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This presentation will provide 
you with…

Links to internet-based resources
Websites that support student projects 
and reports
Instruction on how to use 
Autosummarize in MS Word
Instruction on how to digitally create 
note cards
How to more easily write citations



Students often struggle with 
projects and reports  

They struggle to: 
Get organized
Select topics
Locate information
Read the information they find
Summarize information they have read
Cite sources



Getting organized

For upper grades:

Assignment calculator
http://www.lib.umn.edu/help/calculator/



US MS Word tables to create 
customized assignment forms



Websites to help students select a 
research topic or project

4 2 explore  - For lower grades
http://42explore.com

Thinktank – for middle grades
http://thinktank.4teachers.org

emints resources
http://www.emints.org/ethemes/index.shtml

Noodletools - for upper grades
http://www.noodletools.com/noodlequest



Locating information

Using educational search 
engines



Finding e-text using search 
engines to support the curriculum

TekMom
http://www.tekmom.com/search/index.html



Finding e-text using search 
engines to support the curriculum

Clusty
http://clusty.com/





MCPS Parents 
Tab

> Homework 
Resources

Ask your school 
media specialist 
for user name 
and passwords





http://thinkfinity.org/

Search by key word



http://www.marcopolosearch.org/MPSearch/Basic_Search.asp



Website Suggestions on the HIAT webpage



Copy and Pasting Text from a 
Website in to MS Word

1. Click at the beginning of where you want to 
copy the text

2. Hold down the shift key
3. Scroll down and click at the end of the text.
4. Control C = copy
5. Open MS Word
6. Control V = paste
7. Use Control A = Select all, to format text



Autosummarizing Expository 
(non-fiction) Text



Use Autosummarize in MS 
Word to Modify Text

•Open MS Word. Go to “Tools” > AutoSummarize to 
modify the amount of  any digitized text. 

•You can modify any document that you have  
typed or scanned into a word processor, or any 
electronic text from a website.  

•For example, if you find information on the web, 
but it is too much text for your students, you 
can use autosummarize to reduce the 
percentage of text.  This works best with 
expository text.



How to AutoSummarize:
•Select the text you want to 
modify by highlighting it and 
copying it (CTRL C) and then 
pasting it (CTRL V) into an 
MS Word document

•Click on  “Tools”
•Click on “AutoSummarize
•You will get a pop up window.  
Note that you can adjust the 
percentage of the length of the 
summary.  Start with 25% and 
click OK. 



Use the arrows to adjust the length of the text 
upward or downward.  The highlighted areas 
show you the autosummarized text.



Once you have this at the level you want, click on close.  
Go back to Tools > AutoSummarize and select the 
option “Create a new document and put the summary 
there.” Your % of text is automatically condensed into a 
new file.



Summarizing information they 
have read

Using Labels on MS word as notecards



Use “Labels” to make note 
cards

Tools > Letters and mailings > envelopes and labels > Labels > Options > 2 x 4 
shipping labels > New Document



Click on New

Document

Click on the 
Labels Tab

Go to 
Options to 
choose a 
different 
size label.  



Type notes on each 
section.

Print on card stock 
and cut them into 
notecards

Sort the notecards to 
organize writing topics



Citing sources

Knightcite
http://www.calvin.edu/library/knightcite



The internet is…

A rich source of information and 
supports
A tool you can use at home to support 
your student learners.


